Medical management for adults with Prader-Willi syndrome.
Prader-Willi syndrome (PWS) is a genetic disorder characterized by morbid obesity resulting from insatiable appetite. Complications like diabetes mellitus or other cardiovascular diseases typically occur during lifetime. Lifestyle advice and education as well as limited caloric intake are the major concepts in assistance of PWS patients. A 12.9-month follow-up study, which included 8 formerly genetically diagnosed PWS patients, was conducted. Physical and laboratory examinations were done at the beginning and at the end of the follow-up. Improved medical care and lifestyle advice were given. The participants lived in an assisted living environment with a fixed daily schedule and limited caloric intake. The group of patients consisted of manifest diabetics (n=6) as well as nondiabetics (n=2). Therapeutic concepts were simplified in 2 patients by switching from insulin to oral antidiabetics. The reduction in body weight was moderate, but attributable to a loss of fat mass. A significant reduction in blood cholesterol and triglyceride content was achieved along the observational period as well as a significant reduction of glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA1c) in the group of diabetic PWS patients. Systolic blood pressure improved during the study. A combination of an assisted living environment following conservative treatments as well as consistent patient care improved the daily and medical situation of PWS patients. Weight loss and, as a consequence, improvements in terms of metabolic condition and blood pressure were observed. A combination of medical and daily routine management should be established in PWS patients to improve their quality of life.